
I APPEALS.
? hpreby <****"tn ,he Taxable inbab "

( U>C -Z County of Bedford, tiial an appeal
f is!i JH bv the County Commissi, mers, on

' i :,t the places specified, in wit:
- '??? anA|vr Township on Monday the 21st

JitJanuary inst. at the House of Michael

iVfMi'dle Woodberry Township on \Yed-
"r -'3d day of January inst. in Hie

' I"iVoodbercV at the House ot Henry
pin 01 ?

u th Woodberry Township on Tiiurs-
s-Mth day of January uist. at ttie house

° v !'e '

snider in Pattonsville.
J u newell Township on Friday the 25th

to.' " Hu "s' "J "1"' Uasi '-

"V, [.iVrtv Township on S.lnta.lt..- 56th

I' January i"*l -
at ,ht * huus,J ot ~chat' l

u'V.he in Slonerstown.
[}road Top Township on Monday the

J lav ~1 January inst. at the house of James

Providence Township on Tuesday

( day "t January inst. at the house ot

J r'-Vst'Pt'° v idence Township on VVednes-
. iv3otti dav ..f January inst. at the house

, ;- i >h ? Gump i" Bloody Run.
° ' -Monroe Township on Thursday the !>Ut

' lt January inst. at the house of David o'-

Viiin "w Town ol ('l-arvill-.

p Southampton township on I-l idav tne

~not Fehiuary next at the house of Wil-

ylinis near Chenevsville.
fir (Viierain Township on Saturday the 2d

(February next at tile house ol Joseph F.
e.'r in Chariest iile.

p.,r Cumberland Valley township on Monday

(lay of Fehiuary next at the house of

M . Elizabeth Haney in Centreville.
' p ; La'd.mderry Tow nship on Tuesday (he

y, ijjv u! February next at the house of John

jiillernear Bridgeport.
F>r Harrison Township on Vi er.nesdav the

6th dav ol Febrmiy next at the School house

Jonathan Feighttiers.

Kor Juniata Township on Thursday the 7tli

dirof February next at the house ot Lewis A.

Turner in Buerra \ ista.

Fir Napier Township on Friday the Klh day

ofFebruary next at the house of John M. Rob-

insm in Scliellsburg.

F. r Schellshurjr Borough on Saturday the

Sth dav ot Fehruary next at the house of John
\| Riiinson in Scliellsburg Borough.

F.r Bedford Borough on Monday the ISth of
February next at the Commissioners Office in

1 Bedford.
for Bedrord Tow nship on Tuesday the ISt h

<iav ofFehruarv next at the Commissioners 01-
tice in Bedford.

When and where all persons or cot porators
feeling themselves aggrieved at the enumeration
ami valuation of their taxable property and ef-

fects made pursuant to the several Acts of As-
sembly in such cases made and provided are re-

quested to attend and state their grievances for
redresx according to law.

JOHN CONRAD,
DAVID C. LONG,
WM. WHETSTONE,

(Commissioners.

Attest A. S. RUSSELL, Cleik.
CuTiUiissiuiiers Cilice,

Jan. +, 1856.

Notice.
Tlie partnership heretofore existing and tra-

ding under the firm of CONRAD CHRISTY, on
section No. 32 on the Huntingdon and Broad-
lap Kail Road, was dissolved on the Kith day
(jf June last, 1855.

JAMS CONRAD,
JOSIAII CHRISTY.

Dec. 21, lS"a:).*

\EW* THE
LATE ARRIVAL OF NEW Si. CHEAP

(ioodx at REED'S Colo mi'ie Store! !

The subscriber has just returned from the
eastern cities, and is receiving and opening a
large assortment ofsplendid goods, selected with

j care and suitable to the season, consisting ol

L A DIES I) It E S S G 0 0 D S
\u25a0ofthe newest styles. Silks, Merinoes, Cash-
mere, Parisian Twill, Aipaccas, De tains De
Braize and wool plaids. Inseitings, French
)> -rked collars and under sleeves. Silk and Cum
Hells?Cloths of all shades. Cassuners, plain
slid fancy satmetts. J-ans, Tweeds, Overcoats,
iiiitialiiovershoes for Ladies and Cents. Gum-
shoes and sandals. A large assortment ol boots,
Hardware and Q.ueensware.

GROCERIES,
' omprising Rin, Java, Laguira ColT>*e. Sugars
H all descriptions. Strops and Molasses. Rice,
I 'f'acco, Spurm Oil, Nc., &.c.

Bring on \ our cash and produce to Reed's
Sre where you will find all you want at the
lowest cash prices.

JACOB REED.
D*c. H, 1855.

Improved Barucrreotypes!
A who wish lo have a good likene-s of t fenisel ves
ol their friends, can now he accommodated at the

Building,"' immediately above ihp Siore
c: , A - B. Cramer, where 1>A(IT'F.R RKOTVPKS of
*d sizes are done up in the most heaMtiftil style by

THOMAS R.GETTYS, JR.
n sirgly or in groupes. Persons taken after

|
Ladies and Gentlemen are respectfully invited to

VT and evamine the specimens.
oung Lady, bring in that venerable father and

' watchful mother, arid secure a likeness to-day
'""(porrow it may he too tate. Mother, bring in

little ones with curling locks and sparkling
*)>. they will make pretty pictures, and then should
-r --s remove them, you can exclaim?-

?Done to their rest yet we would not recall them
'atk to this Woild of sorrow and pain;
\u25a0one to Iheir re.t w here no ill can befall them,

We have their likeness both perfect and \rlain."
bold Lockets single and Double. AIofancy

vonuamly on hand.
'"'ructions given in the art, and apparatus turnish-

'Oo rea-onabte terms.
21, 1535.

,
? ? -NOTICE.

',
"r of Administration having been granted

' Lie subscriber on the estate ot Mrs. Phebe

?f U
of John Keeffe, deceased,) late

i "dl ird township, in fliecoutitv ol Bedford,
w 'pr"?*" P Hrsons indebted to said estate

be required to make immediate payment:
nose luivrng claims are requested to pre-*l,|tthem projrerly authenticated for settlement.

VVM. KEEFFE,
n Administrator.

J new Ba&y lot h- bv G. W. RUI'P.
UIC - 7, 1855.

FOR SALE,
A HOUSE AND LOT in Bedford, and a

valuable SAW MILL in Shade Township, So-
merset county.

The subscriber* will sell, on reasonable
terms, at private sale, a comfortable dwelling
house and lot <d ground pleasantly situate in

the horough of Bdlord.
Also, tin-v will sell, on reasonable terms, a

valuable tract ol land in Shade Township, So-
merset county, containing 390 acres. This
land is well covered with cherry, poplar, white
pine, spruce, and other timber, and has a fine
water power with a good Saw Mill thereon e-

mcted. For farther information inquire of

MANN & SPANG-
Dec. 28, 18f>5.

BEDFORB COL XTY, S&
At an Orphans' Court held at Bedford,

in and for the said courtly, on the 19th day of
November, A. 1). 185f>.

On motion of JOHN P. REED, Esq., the
Court grant a Rule on the heirs and legal re-
presentatives of John LafJ'ertv, late of Juniata
township, deceased, to wit ; Moses La {forty, re-
siding in Juniata township, William, residing
in Allegheny township, Somerset Co., Penua.
Rebecca intermarried with Hugh Schafer, resid-
ing in Juniata tow nship, Lydia, inter married
with Richard Kartouff, nsiding in Ceio Gordo
County, lowa, and John Latlerty, residing in j
Juniata township, to he and appear at an Gr- j
phans' Court to he held at Bedford in ami fir
the County of Bedford, on the second Monday,
tim | |th day of February, A. D. to ac-j
cept or refuse to take the Real Estate
of said deceased at the Valuation, which j
has been Valued and appraised in pur-
suance ola writ of partition or valuation issued j
out of our said Oiphans' Couit and to Ihe* Sher-
iffof said county directed, or show cause why
the same should not he sold.

IN TESTIMONY whereof I have here- !
unto set my hand and seal of said Court at Bed- !
lord the 27th day of November, A. D. 18f5.

D. WASHABAUGH, Clerk.
Attest Hugh Moote, Sheriff.

Dec. 2S, | Son.

BOOK BINDING STOKE.
The subscriber would respectfully inform the

Public that he still continues to carry on the

UOGK SIJSBING,
in No. Bof the Franklin Buildings Chambers-
burs; ; where all binding entrusted to his care
will be punctually attended to, and bound with
neatness and care.

He still continues to keep on hand a <rood as-
sortment of RI:LU:KH>, HIS-TOUICAL Misceliane-
nous Blank and School Books, Stationery &.C.,
which be will sell on moderate terms.

THOS. W. WRIGHT.
Dec. 7, lS")f.

BEDFORD COI'NTY, SS:
At a Court ol Common Pleas held at

Bedford, in and for said Countv, on the lftth
dav of November, A. D. 1852, before the
Judges of said Court:

On motion of O. E. Shannon, Esq. the Court
grant a Rule upon the heirs and legal represen-
tatives of Thomas Yickroy, late of St. Clair
township, deceased, to wit: Dr. William A.

Yickroy, George Yickroy, George G. Gettys
and Rtarv his wile fbrinerlv Mary Yickroy,
Moses F. Marshall and Matilda his wife, for-
tnerlv Matilda Y ickroy, Louisa Y ickroy, and
William Hancock, and Charlotte his wife (or-

merlv Charlotte Sleek, and Edwin A. Y ickroy,
lo he and appear at a Court of Common Pleas to
lie field at Bedford, in and for said County on the
2d Monday IMb day of February next, to ac-

cept or refuse to take the R-al Estate of said
Thomas Viekroy, deceased, at the Y ablation
which lias been valued and appraised in pursur-
ance of a Writ de partitioua facienda issued
out of the Court of Common Pleas of Bedford
Count v, and to the Sheriff ofsaid county direc-
ted, or show cause whv the same should not be
sold by order ot the said Court.

IN TESTIMONY whereof I have here-
unto set my hand and the seal of said Court at

Bedford the 2-Hhdav of December, A. 1). ISSo.
D. WASH ABAEG 11, Clerk.

Attest : Hugh Moore, Sheriff.
Jan. 4, 1856.

COURT PROCLAMATION.

I'D the Coroner, the Justices of the Peace,
and Constables in tite (liferent Townships
in the County of Bed ford, (ire ting.
KNOW YE that in pursuance of a precept to

me directed, under the hand and seal of the

Hon. Fiinns 91. KS3IJIELL. President
ofthe several Courts of Common Pleas in the
Sixteenth District, consisting of the counties of
Franklin, Bedford and Somerset, and by virtue
of his office ofthe Court of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail delivery for the trial of capi-
tal and other offenders therein and in the Gene-
ral Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace; and
JOHN G. HARTLEY and Jos. B. NORM:, Esqs.
Judges of th<- same Court, in the same County
ot Bedford, You and each of you are hereby re-
quired to be and appear in your proper persons
with your Records, Recognizances, Examina-
tions, and other remembrances before the Judges
aforesaid, at Bedford, at a Court of Oyer and
Terminer and General Jaii Delivery and Gene-
ral Quarter Sessions ol the Peace therein to be
holden for the county of Bedford, aforesaid,
on the 2d Monday of Feb. (being the )lth

day,) at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day,
there and then to do those things to which your
several offices appertain.

GIVEN under my hand at Bedford, on the
18th dav of January, in the year of our Lord
1856.

HIGH MOORE, Sheriff.
Jan. IS, 1856.

NOTICE.
Sarah Ann liamsby her next friend David Hoti-
sar vs. Richard liams. In the Common Pfi-as
of Bedford County, No. 91 Sept. Term, 1855,
Aiias subpeona on Libel for Divorce.

The undersigned appointed commissioner to
take depositions in this case, will attend to the
duties of his appointment on Wednesday the
13th dav of February next, at his office in the
Borough of Bedford, when and where all par-
ties interested can attend.

JNO. P. REED,
Commissioner.

Jan. 25, 1856.

LAW NOTICE.
W. J. BAER, Attorney at Law:

WILL practice regularly in the Courts of
Bedford County hereafter. He may, during
Court Weeks, be consulted at his room at the
Washington Hotel.

Nov. 23, 1855.

! effects of one bottle, in an aggra-
rnted case of Dyspepsia.

PHILADELPHIA, March 20, 18:>5.
Dear Sir?Dunn*; ihe last five years I have

heen afflicted with Dyspepsia, in its most aggra-
vated form, and has e used, without receiving
any benefit therefrom, every remedy recommen-
ded lor that disease. In fact, I was af'liited so
badly that on many occasions I was in great
danger of dying from, suffocation, in conse-
quence of the rise of matter in my throat, and
ail my efforts or relief were in vain. I was at

; last induced, through the recommendation of
several of my friends, to try "Hoofland's Ger-

; man Bitters," and I assure you tlie amount of
I relief I have received, from the use of only one

; bottle, is astonishing, and compels me to say
j that I would not he without the Bitters for any

: money, as J am now, through their use, enjoy-
ing better health than J have known for many

years.
Very respect fullv vours,

ELIZABETH GAUL
No. 12 Cutter's Alley.

To Dr. C. M. Jackson. ,
See advertisement.

'XJr'Palpitation of the Heart, Nervous Dis-
ease. s, Liver Complaint, Neuralgia, Dyspepsia,;
Cost ven ess and Piles, are all relieved ami cur-
ed in an incredible short space of time, by Car-
ter's Spanish Mixture, the great tonic and puri-
fierof the blood. It contains not a particle of

Mercury, Opium, or any noxious drug; is per- i
fectly harmless, ami lias cured more than five j
hundred cases of disease.

We can only refer the reader to certificates, i
a feu of uhich may he found in another column, ;
and all of which are detailed in full around the
bottle, [t is the greatest of all Spring and Fall
Medicines, and possesses an influence over the j
blood truly remarkable.

See advertisement.

DR. KEVSEII'S PECTORAL AGAIN.? WE would j
impress upon our readers tin- necessity of at- j
tending to the first onset of a cough or cold.?
These seemingly trifling maladies are often the |
fore-runners' of more fatal and incurable diseas- j
es. Dr. lveysers' Pectoral will check them in j
their infancy, and oftentimes when dangerous i
symptoms have set in. It is I>r sale at

Kupp vs. Osters' Bedford, and at Co!vi n S. j
Rohisoas' Schellshiirg.

snGRiFF sm
By virtue of sundry writs of Fi Fa to me directed,

there will be sold at the court-house in the Borough
jot Bedford, on Monday, the 11th day of February,

1 IS.lfi, at 1 o'clock, P. M. the Following Ileal Estate
i to wit :

One Tract of land containing 100 acres more oi

j less about thirty acres cleared and under fence with
; a cabin house and log stable with threshing lloor at-

tached thereon erected also ari apjde orchard there-
! on; adjoining lands of Jacob Fletcher, Philip Steele-
man and others situate in Monroe Township Bedford
county and taken in execution as the property ol E-

j bjah Hanks.
! Also all defendant's interest in and to a tract of

j Land containing 00 acres more or less about It) a-
' ores cleared and under fence with a story and a halt

j log house thereon erected adjoining lands of Henry
Kynard, David f'rolliar and other-; situate in Hope-

well township, Bedford county and taken in execu-

tion a- the property of Samuel Barrack.
Also one lot of ground fronting about one hundred

! feet on the public road and extending back about 3.>0
feet containing in all about one acre with a story and
a half rough cast house log cooper shop and log sta-

ble thereon erected; adjoining lands ol Jacob Kciter,
Beard and others situate in Middle Wondber-

:ry township Bedford countv and taken in execution
: as the property of George Hartnian.

Alsoall Defendant Henry Woods his right title and
j intere-t in anil to two lots of ground in the Borough

j ol Bedford situate on the north side of Pitt street

i containing about 120 feet in front and running back
j about 2-70 feet numbered in geneiai plan of said Bo-
rough as Nos 181 and 185 and having thereon crect-

j ed a two and a half story stone dwelling house stora
! house warehouse and also throe one story brick offices

j arid -tone stable thereon adjoining lot-of Peter Rade-
i haugh on the east and lot of George Blymire on the

west and taken in execution a- the property of Hen-
ry Woods.

Also all Defendant Samuel Sloan his right title
j and intere-t ill and to a tract ot land containing 'JO
j acres more or le-s about 10 acres cleared and under
lenc" adjoining land- of Benjamin \V . Garret-on John
Wolf Samuel Miller and others situate in St Clair
Township Bedford county a- the property oi Samuel

j Sloan.
Also all Defendant John Raley's interest in and

' to a tract of land containing 100 acres more or le-s
j about 120 acres cleared and under fence with a two
! story log house and log stable thereon erected adjoin-
i mg iarids of John Miller John \V lihelm and others

situate in Londonderry township Bedford county and
taken in execution a- the pmpeily of' John Raley.

Also all defendant Jacob Kegg'- interest in and to

j a tract of land containing 300 acres more or less, a-

j bout 200 acres cleared and under fence with a two

jstory rough-oust house with kitchen attached -I teu-
: ant houses 2 double log bams anil two log -tables

thereon erected ;d-o three apple orchard- thereon;
adjoining lands of Philip Shoemaker Abraham Wei-
SP| and others situate in Coteram township Bedford

j county and taken in execution as the property of Ja-
cob Ivegg.

AEo one tract of land containing 87 acres more or

j less about 1 > acres cleared and under fence with a

i story and a half log house and log barn thereon e-

rected also an apple orchard thereon adjoining lands
jof Jacob Anders Nicholas Lyons mid others situate

j in St Clair township Bedford county and taken in ex-

ecution as the property ol Henry 11. Mock.
AIo one tract of land containing fi'l acres more or

I |e-s about 2.7 acres cleared and under fence with a
j two story log hou-e and log stable thereon erected

i al-o an apple orchard thereon adjoining lands ot Jas.
O'Neal Wilson Weeks and others; -ituate in West
Providence township, Bedford county and taken in
execution as the peoperty ot Stde Hill.

HUGH MOORE., Sheriff.
January 11, 18-JG.

NEW GOODS!
I The subscriber lias just received and opened

an elegant assortment of New i' all and W inter
jGoods, which he Hatters himself lie can sella
little lower than cvei before offered in Bedford.
Thankful fir past favors, lie respectfully invites
(he public to call and see hint before purchas-
ing elsewhere.

ELIAS FISHER.
j Nov. 1(>, ISt 5.

filftOEi!
The "Prison of VVelfervreden and a glance

!at the East Indian jlrchipetago. Bv VV alter
' Gibson, Illusfiated from original sketches-?l 2

i mo. cloth? Price. 1 50?Published Ity C.
! Riker, 129, Fulton St., N. Y. and for sale by

SHRYOCK cN SMITH,
Chamber sburg, Pa.

[EPLV. <S' S. will forward the above any-
where in the State jree. oj pontage.

Nov. 16, IS ft9?3 m.
NEW BUGGY FOR SALE.

[EjP'A new Buggy for sale for cash or ap-
proved produce. Inquire at Reed's cheap Col-
onade Store.

LUMBER!
The subscribers have on liand and will constantly

! keep, (at the old stand of Lewis N. Fyan, in Juniatta
] township.) a full supply ot I.ap and Joint Shingles,

and Boards of every discriplton, which they will dis-
pose of on reasonable term®.

PLATT & BROTHER.
Sept. 7, 18.1.7.

j A SECOND SUPPLY OF FALL AND WINTER
GOODS.

The undersigned hegs leave to inform his
J friends and the public that he has just received
from the eastern cities, and is now exhibiting

| AT CHEAP SIDE, a general assortment of
; new style fall and

Winter (iao
comprising a great variety of LADIES'

DRESS GOODS,
! of the latest styles: such in part as Black and

: Fancy Silks, Merinoeg, Cashmers, Cobtirg and

Thibet Cloths, Alpuccas, Mousselin Delaines,
Mousseline De Beges, Fancy Prints, lrorn a tip
up, Muslm, bleached and unbleached, from a tip
op, all widths, Thibet and Bay Stale Shawls,.
Bine, Black, Brown and Olive French Cloths,
Sup'r Black and Fancy C'ossimeres, Tweeds,
Cassinetts, Jeans, V esiings, Merino Shirts and ,
Drawers, Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes in
great variety, &.c., £?c.

kocerkes,
Sup'r Golden Syrup and N. O. Molasses, best!
Rio am! Java CotJee, N. O. clarified, crushed,
and granulated Sugars. Spices, Teas, Chocolate,
Extract of Coffee, Bice, Tobacco, Drugs and
Oils, together with every other aiticle adapted
to the wants of the people, all which he is de-
termined to sell CHEAP FOR CASH, or ap-
proved produce.

He respectfully invites all in search of bar-;
gains to give him a call before purchasing.?
Thankful tor past favors he hopes by fair deal-

ing, arid a desire to please, to continue to mer-

it and receive a liberal share ol the public pa-
tronage.

GEO. W. RT'PP.
Dec. 7, ISbo.

VALUABLE
.TacEl Properly !<? *alo!

The subscriber, about to remove to California, i
offers at Private sale, his valuable Mill Proper-
ty, situate about 3 miles East of Bedford, on the ;
Juniatta River, in Colerain township, at the
lower end of Friend's Cove.

The Mill is lour stories high, frame, with thtee
run of stones, two pair of which are Burrs, hav-
ing all the machinery necessary to manufacture
merchant ami country work in the best manner.
It has one of the best water powers in the I ni-
ter! States, which may be known from the (act

that (hiring the last dry season it had abundance
of water, when nearly every other mill in the
neighborhood was stopped.

Thereaie between 10 and 11 acres of land
adjoining, six acres under post fence, about 4 of
which is meadow, on which is erected a good
two story log house, weather-boarded and plas-
tered, good water at the door, with all neces-
sary out buildings?also a fine orchard of choice
fruit, peaches and apples.

B>'ing determined to sell purchasers will do
well to examine this propertv soon.

?CrTHRMS will he made to suit the pur-
chaser. by giving approved Bonds.

HIRAM F. ROHM.
June 1, 15.0.0.

MORE MEW GOODS Just received at
Reed's Colonade Store, consisting of Cassi-
meres, Safinetts, Jeans, Wonl-plaids, Mouslin
de laiues, Cobnrgs, Prints. K\, vc.

HATS AND CAPS.?New style Hungarian
Hats, Drab and Pearl, Men and Boys Blue
Navy Caps just received by express at Reed's
Colonade Store.

Oct. 2ti, 1855.

E). Eiot'dcr,

Clock & Watch Maker
AM) DEALER IX JEWELRY,

Would respectfully announce to the citizens
of Bedford, ami the public in general, that he
has opened a Jewelry Store in the building re-
cently occupied !JV If. Nicodemus, Esq. nearly
opposite tin- Bedford Hotel, where he will be

pleased to see all in of articles in his line.
He has on hand, and will constantly keep, an
elegant assortment of JEW ELRA , and will re-

pair (.'locks and Watches in the bert style. He
hopes to receive a liberal share of patronage, as

he feels satisfied he can render satisfaction to all
who entrust him with their work. His terms

willbe moderate.
He has on hand Gold and Silver W aTcw>,

Silver Spoons, Thimbles, Butter Knives, Gold
and Silver Pens and Pencils, Nr. \c.

N. B. He still continues tlm Gnnsmithing
business*, at his old stand, in the East end ot
town, u here he has a good and competent work-

man constantly employed. D. B.
April 27, 1855.

FRANK] IN FEMALE IXSTITI TE
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

.IT MERCERSBf'Rd, PEA'JM.

THK Winter Session of this Institute com-
mences on the first of October next.

Tr.i: MS : For Board, I uition, Boom rent and
Washing, per quarter of twelve weeks, $4-2 ;'().

MARSHALL COLI.KCUATE INSTITUTE

FOlt vol so -liev' AMI HOYS.

The Winter Session of this In-titnte commences

on the lirst of October next. Terms: For Board,
Tuition, Boom rent and Washing, per quarter of
twelve weeks, §l2 f>o.

I\£f for ftrlher information willre is

REV. J. R- KOOKEN, Mercersburg.
Sept. 7, ISSS.

The rniverity's
FAMILY REMEDIES,

Issued under the seal, Sanction and Authori-
ty ot tfie University of Free Medicine and pop-
ular knowledge, Chartered by the State of Penn-
sylvania, April 20th, 1803, with a ( a pit a I ol
SIOO,OOO, mainly for the purpose of arresting
the evils of Spurious and Worthless Nostrums ;
also, for supplying the community with Relia-
ble remedies wln-iever a Competent Physician
cannot or will not he employed. This Institu-

tion, (located in Philadelphia No. 68 Arch

Street, when- applications for new Agencies

will he received,) has purchased from Dr. John
R. Rowand, his Celebrated Rowand's Tonic
Mixture, Known lor upward of twenty-five
years as (lie only sure and sale cure lor fever,

and Acre, Kc., and bis inestimable Remedy
for Bowel Complaints, Rowand s Compound
Syrup of Blackberry Root, which highly im-
proved and Popular remedies, together with

T he University's Remedy for Complaints olthe
Lungs; The University's Remedy for Dis-
pepsia or Indigestion ; Ihe University's Rem-
edy for Costive Bowels; Also the University's
Almanac may be had at the Branch Dispensa-
ry.

For sale at the Store of Dr. Blair, in Curn-
beiland Valley.

Nov. 23. IS.N't.

[Letter from Hon. John Minor fia/tr, of Virginia.]
RICII.MO.ID Jl LV 9th, 35"1,5.

Messrs. Tt'm. S. Beers 4* Go., Gents. ?Cot' I'm-

tions of duty to the afflicted alone prompt no* to \u25a0???ml
yon (hi* voluntary testimonial to the erent value of
"Carters Spanish Mixture ," for that lmol mcura-

hle disease. Scrofula.
Without b-Indisposed or deeming it necessary to

ao into the particulars of tlie ca-e, I can say that the
astonishing results that have been produced by the
use of that medicine on a member of my own family,
ami under my own observation and superintendence,
alter the skill of the best physicians had been ex-

hausted and the usual remedies had failed, fully jus-
tify me in recommending its use to all who may be
sutferiiig from that dreadful malady.

1 do not mean to say that it is adapted to a!! con-
stitutions, or that it will afford the -ame Telief iri all
cases; for, of course, f can know-nothing about that

but from what I have seen of the effects, 1 would
not hesitate to use it, in any and every case of itcro-
fula, with persons for whom J felt an interest, or

over whom I could exercise any influence or con-

trol.
Respectfully yours.

JNO. M. EOTTS.

NEW CLOTHING STORE,
hnac Siipprl

Would respectfully announce to !iis old
friends, and the public a! large, that he has o-
pened an entirely new CLOTHING STOKE in
the Borough of Bed lord, in the room recently
in the occupancy of Solomon Filler, where he
hasjust received a very superior assortment ol
ready-made Clothing for .Men and Boys, to
which he invites attention, satisfied that he can
please ail who give him a call, both us to price
and quality, lie will also Keep an assortment
of Dry Goods and Groceries. He invites pur-
chasers to examine his stock.

Bedford, April <>, 1Sbo.

FOR SALE.?A handsome, well made Bug- i
gv, with falling top, will he sold very low fori
Cash oi approved paper.

A. 11. Cramer .N Co.

I .TOO PIECES WALL PAPER,

From 124 cents to 2f> per piece, just receiv-

ed and fur at the variety Store of

JAMES K. HALLAM.
Bedford, April 27, IB.no.

If STORE i
And \ch <oods.

GREAT BARGAINS, AND NO MISTAKE 11
ELI riSIIER

Would respectfully avail himself of this me-
thod of informing tire citizens of Bedford and
vicinity that he has opened an entirely New

Dry Goods, Grocery, and Fancy Store,
in the Borough of Bedford, in the room for-
merly occupied hy Dr. Hotius, and second door 1
west of Dr. Harry's Drug and Book Store, i
where he has just received from the cities of

New Yoik find Philadelphia
one of the most elegant assortments of Goods e-

ver brought to Bedford, which, having been pur-
chased fen* cash, under the most favorable cir-
cumstances, lie feels warranted in saying that he
can sell them at prices so low as \onstonis/i the
purchaser, and all in want of good Goods, at

the shortest possible piofit, are invited to give
liiina call. His stock embraces every variety
of

Ladies Dress Goods,
such as Silks, Satins, Delaines, Bombazines,
Spring Shawls, novelties in Lawns, British
Prints, Plaid Ginghams, Undersleeves, trom

I2i cents up, Hosiery in every variety, Shoes,
Boots and Slippers, for Ladies and Children?-
in fact almost every article adapted to a Ladies'
wardrobe, which it would require too much

spacp to enumerate in detail. His stock of
FLATS and BONNETS for Ladies, Misses,and
Children, is large, rich and CHEAP.

His Groceries, Teas, Spices, Syrup, Kc. &x.
are all of the very best quality.

[CP'He will consider it no trouble to shew
his Goods, and he hopes the LADIES especial-
ly will call and examine his assortment wheth-
er they purchase or not. Always remember,
however, that ELI FISHER'S is the [dace for

BARG A INS!!! April 6, 1855.

ftliellfiolas Hotel,
£ u in I) c riant), ill ii.

The Proprietor respectfully begs leave to in-
f>rm the travelling public that this house has re-

cently been thoroughly re-htled and completely
renovated, and is now ready to receive guests.

It is the tamest desire and intention of the
Proprietor to give perfect satisfaction to those
who favor him with their patronage. A libe-
ral share is confidently expected.

SAMUEL Id'MAN, Proprietor.
Successor to H. R. Dow &. (.o.

Cumberland, Aug. 10, 1Sos.

A CARD.
MRS. MARY COOK (widow of Dominick

Cook) would announce to visitors to the Springs,
and Hie public generally, that, having secured

tlie services of a gentleman eminently qualified
to manage her affairs, the \\ ashington Motel is
now readv to afford the best of accommodations.
The house has been newly papered, painted and
furnished, and she feels satisfied that all who

patronize the "Washington'' will be pleased.?
She hopes to be liberally encouraged.

Bedford, June 29, lSn.>.

NEW CABINET MAKING SHOP.
The subscriber would beg leave to announce

to his friends and the public, that he has com-
menced the

CABINET MAKINGBUSINESS
in his new Shop nearly opposite the Store of
William States N, Co., where he is prepared to

accommodate the public with Bureaus, 'tables,
Stands, Secretaries, Chairs, Cubboards, Bed-
steads at every (nice and style. His furni-
ture will he made of the best material, and trom

his long experience at the buisness, lie teels no

hesitency in warranting his Ware to he strong
and durable, and no pains shall be spared to fin-
ish it in the latest style. He hopes by strict

attention to his business, and a desire to please,
to merit a liberal share of public patronage.

irjr- COFFINS made on short notice and
Liberal Terms, and his Hearse will be ready to
convey them when desirable.

MORTZ KLOHRE.
Bloody Run, Nov. 15, 1855.

FOR RENT,
And possession given on the Ist of June, a

TAN YARD in the Borough of Bedford, with
all the fixtures complete, and a Dwelling adja-
cent thereto. Apply to either of the under-
signed.

Wm. Hartley,
Job Mann,
John H. Rush,

March 30, 1555. For the Heirs.

GREAT ARRIVAL!

FILL HE WINTER HOODS!!
EXCHANGE BUILDING STORE!!!

The sn'>cn \u25a0-rs respectfully inform their
friends, u.>!oii.ers) and public generally, that
they hav received the largest and best assort-
ment <>f FALL and WINTER GOODS they
have vt offered to purchasers! Our stock in

| part as follows :
Blue, Black, Brown, and Invis Green French

; Cloths?French and American Cassiriu-rs? ail
colors?Kv. Jeans, all wool Tweeds, Kevsers,
Flannels, Coating, Beaver Cloth, Blankest,

i Cords, \ elvets, Beaverteens. Sack Flannels,
(adored Carpet Chain, Spun Cotton, Bagging,
Drillings, Ribbons, Laces, Gloves, Hoisery,
\x., Kc.

10-l piece Plain and Figured Detain,?all prices
410 ' Fall Calicoes from . els to 12£

Heavy and Medium !sro. minims
&-'i " tSiipener tdcached shirting muni ins

00 " Thibet Cloths and AlfniCCas, all colors
7') " Cassinetts. all colors and prices
2r " All wool flernp Kag und List Carpets

I~> " Floor Oi4 Cloths?l; 3} 0* and 8; wide
2d " Cotton Flannels?all colors and prices.

M-n and Boys' Wool Hats, Fur and Beaver
Slough Hats, Men and Boy's Morocco Lined
Navy Caps?also Plush and Cloth do. Boots
and Sho-s lor Men r.iul Bovs. Bootees, double
foletl More,co, and kid Sho.-s lor Ladies?also
u great variety of Bootees and shoes lor Misses
and children ! Groceries, Hardware, Queens-
Mare, Brooms?Tubs, Buckets, occ. Fish Oil,
Sperm and Lard Oil: Bar iron, Nail, Rod, Kc.

Our assortment includes every article usually
found in stores, and to prove we ate selling
,; C htijfr I firm ffip. Ciif.njipjst" all we ask is a
call. trouble to show Goods! It will
cost yon nothing to come and look at the Bnr-
irrtins we will offer.

Country Produce of every description will bo
received for Goods at Cash prices.

A. B. CRAMER & Co.,
Exchange Building.

Oct. 12, 1855.

shoe More.

A. B. Cramer Co have just received a
verv large stock of Boots ami Shoes suitable for
fall and Winter?part styles as follows :

Mens'Superior Waxed Doubled Sole Boots
Mens' " City made Calf do
Mens* " Heavy Ivip-Lined do
Youth's " Waxed Doubled Sole do
Youth's " Kip " " do
Bovs' " Kip " " do
Boys' " Call " " do
Womens' " Doubled Sole Kip Bootees
W omens' " " fine Calf and Seal do
Womens' " fine (Tint Morocco do

Women's " Parodi Bootees?very handsome.
Girls Morocco, Kip and Calfskin Bootees
Children Shots of every style and Price.

Doubled sole Gaiters?Gum Shoes &.C., iu
fact Boots and Shoes to suit every purchaser.?
Ji von want a pair of Boots or Shoes please
give us a call and you shall be suited in price
and quality.

Qy Exchange Store is the place to buy Boots
and Shoes!

Oct. 12, 1855.

Notice:
The partnership heretofore existing between

the undersigned, under the name and firm of

Kupp & Oster, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. G. W. Rupp is authorized to settle
the business ofthe late firm, and to collect all
debts due thereto.

G. W. RT'PP,
G. R. OSTER.

The undersigned begs leave 1o inform his
friends and the public, that the business will
in future be continued at the old stand where
he is now receiving and opening a general and
well selected assortment of tail and winter
<-nr>(!s, which he is determined to seil cheap for
cash or approved produce.

An early call is solicited.
C. W. RUPP.

Bedford, Sept. '2B, 1855.

Bed£ ov <3 Acd em y
AND

FEMALE SEMINARY.
W. W. CAMPBELL, Principal.

The 1-t Session of the sth school year ot this In-
stitution will open on Monday morning the 3d day of
September. The past history of the Academy
wiil, we trust, be a sufficient guaranty of its lutnre
efficiency. The branches taught will be the same as

heretofore. To MASTER PRINCIPLES will be consid-
ered the most important pursuit of the pupils; and
while it will be the constant business of the instruc-
tor to impart knowledge, it v. ill also be his aim to

lead his pupils to make a practical application of
their acquisitions. To load the mind with innumer-
able formulas, without causing it to use them, would
be like placing a bow in a child's hand, without
teaching him how to bend it. In fine, it shall be our

object, as it lias ever been, to lead the pupil to

THINK.

N. B. Instruction in Book Keeping in all its bran-
ches. both Single and Double Kntry Will be given by
the Principal. The Class in tins study will be so ar-
ranged that any young men desiring to pursue this
important branch in older to prepare themselves tor
clerkships ri/ii rmtr in it alone. 1 his recitation

will receive attention out of the regular school hours.
Instruction in this branch will be extra and so charg-
ed.

We look forward confidently to the patronage of
this community, which has thus far been so gener-
ously extended, and by an undiminished assiduity,
we hope to merit your support.

iVrwv ppr iritnr! rf S I/.situ/, fo V\f :

CLASSICS, sti -5
11 iniimi EXOLISH, 5 00
MIDDLE ;T 4- DO
ELEMENTARY " 4 00
HOOK KEKPINO, jExtia) f 00

Fell. 16, 185.").

H. 3XTCODEMXJS,

Scrivener anb Justice cf tl)c scacc,
BEDFORD, PA.

Has removed liis office to Juliana street,

nearly opposite (lie Drug and Book store ol Dr.
F. ('. Reamer, where he will faithfully attend
to all business connected with the duties ol his
olhce.

He will continue to repair clocks and watch-
es, as usual, and respectfully invites those ill
need of Ins services IU this line to give him a

call.
April 13, 1855.

STRAY HEIFER.
Came to the premises of the subscriber, living

in St. Clair Township, Bedford County, about
the last of August, 1855, a rnuley Heifer, with
a White back and Red sides: about three years
old; no marks. The owner is requested to

come forward, prove property, pay charges and
take her awav.

JOHN ALSTADT.
Jan. 1, 1856.*


